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Tcîltc! ā´la hêtcît! (or) Qacqaġā´yaL hêtcît!
Stone hammer child story (or) Shadow story

kat‘ö´mîs îł tîlláqai. Five lived (there).
Îł mîLkwī´tcînī. They were brothers.
Yîxên qałî´mī´ye tsī qacqaġā´yaL k•îłō´wît. One morning (one brother) saw a shadow.

Hāts tēî mê stōuqtset hītc To his surprise a person stood there.

Gōus mî´lêtc he łna´at lE xwî´tsxut. All the time deer were hunted.
“tā´ī slá.” “Hello cousin.”
wêndj L!êxEm. That way he was talking.
“tsîx• Le ê´Lōuq.” “Quick, sit down here.”
tsō átsa hE wîx•īlîs. Now he gave him food.

wê´ndj L!êxEm lE mê héllaq. That way the person who arrived was talking.
yeqáltsîx êstōuq. “Stand close here.
ê kîłōwîtā´mî han. I will soon see you.”

wêndj L!ê´ts. That way he spoke to him.
“ī´n hél.  háts Lōwẽn. “ “Not so. Just eat.”

ī´n hél. Yîhalq txîx•tī êdjī. Txîx êstōuq “Not so. You come close here. Stand here.”

wêndj īîḷt. That’s what he told him.
Hats Lōwẽn “Just eat.”

x•î´ndîtsxEmīye. He jumped at him.
sqáts ta tc!wêłetc Lxánt. He [the shadow] grabbed him and threw him into the fire.
tcī txîx•îx•īwat. There he is holding him down.

tcī tsxaū´wat. There he killed him.
q!mî´ts lE mê  tsxaū´wat. He ate the person he killed.
Asō pīi´pī. Now he went home.



helmī´hîs asō qacqaġā´yaL kîłō´wît. The next day [another brother] saw a shadow.
ī´n yū hénīye mê kîłō´wît stō´waq. The person he saw hadn’t been standing for long.
ê´ne cîlī´ya slá. “Is that you cousin?
yîqal tsîx• êk•îłowîtā´mî han. Come close here, I will soon see you.
txîx• Le ê Lōuq sla. Quickly, sit down here cousin.”

wîx•ī´lîs átsa. He gave him food.
“Lōwẽn L sla.” “Eat Cousin.”

“hamī´L txî´x•tī ê djī.” “Please come over here.”
ā´yu tcī ła. Indeed he went there.

sqáts lE dê´mîł. He [shadow] seized the man.
tc!wê´łetc k!wînt. He threw him into the fire.
tcī tsîx•îx•īwat. There he was holding him down.
Āyuwît hê qā´ya. He took away his breath.

q!mîts asō lE mê tsxaū´wat. Again he (the shadow) ate the person he killed.
ê´wī û Lōwā´was. He finished his food.
Asō pīi´pī. Again he went home.

gōus mî´lêtc he ûx łna´at lE mê hînī tîlláqai. All the time the 2 [other brothers] living there were hunting.
helmī´hîs asō qacqaġā´yaL kîłō´wît. The next day he [a brother] again saw a shadow.
ī´n yū hê´nīye kîłō´wît dê´mîł stō´waq. The man he saw hadn’t been standing long.

ê´nê cîlīya sla. “Is that you indeed cousin?
tsîx• Le êLōuq Quick, sit down here.
êLō´wîyam hanL. You shall eat.”

ā´yu tcī LōuqtsxEm. Indeed he was sitting there.
êdjī sla. “You come cousin.
êk•îłōwîtā´mî han. I will see you soon.”

în hél sla. Hats Lōwẽn. “Not so cousin. Just eat.”
wêndj L!ê´xEm. That way he was talking.



“Īn hê´l slá. txîx•tī êdjī.” “Not so cousin. Come over here.”
ā´yu tcī ła. Indeed he went there.

tsō ûx wîllEmê´u. Now the 2 fought each other.
ā´ya u qā´ya. [the brother] was out of breath

tc!wêłétc txîx•îts [The shadow] threw him into the fire.
tcī txîx•îx•ī´wat. There he was holding him.

yakwînī´yat ta tsō q!mîts. He took him out and then he ate him.
asō pīi´pī Again he went home.

helmī´hîs asō qacqaġā´yaL k•îłō´wît. Next day again [a brother] saw a shadow.
Tēî dêmîł héllaq. This man arrived.
“ê´nê cîlī´ya slá?” “Is that you indeed cousin?
tsîx• Le ê´Lōuq. Quick, sit down here.
Ê Lō´wîyam hanL. You will eat.”
ā´yu hînī LōuqtsxEm. Indeed he was sitting there.

e djī slá. “You come cousin.
Ê k•îłōwîtāmî han. I am about to see you.”
wêndj L!ê´xEm. That is how he was talking. 

ī´n hél slá. Hats Lōwẽn. “Not so cousin. Just eat.”
wêndj īiḷt. That way he told him.

tsîxˆtī êdjī. “Come right here.”

ī´n hél tsî´x•tī ê´djī. “Not so, come over here.
tsîx• ê stōuq. You stand here.”
wêndj īiḷt. He told him that way.
ā´yu tcī ła. Indeed he went there.

xêndîtsxEmīye ta sqáts. He jumped at him and grabbed him.
Ûx wî´llEmêu. The 2 fought one another.
hê´nīye ûx wélênī. A long time the 2 were fighting.
ā´yaû qāya lE dī´loł The young man was out of breath.



tc!wêłetc Lxant. He threw him into the fire.
tcī tsîx•îx•ī´wat. There he was holding him down.
q!mîts. He ate him.
ê´wī û Lōwā´was. He finished his food.
asō pīi´pī Again he went home.

helmī´hîs qacqaġā´yaL k•îłō´wît ī qałnī´we. The next day (the last brother) saw a shadow, when he began hunting.
“dīi´łu cta tE ṇk•îłō´wît. “ “What is it indeed that I see?”
wêndj tcînehê´nī. That way he was thinking.

Háts mê k•îłō´wît stōuq hītc. To his surprise he saw a man standing (there).

“ê´nê cîlī´ya sla. Tsîx• ê´Lōuq. “Is that you cousin? Sit down here.
Ê Lō´wîyam hanL.” You shall eat.”
ā´yu tcī LōuqtsxEm. Indeed he was sitting there.

“Ê djī sla. “Come cousin.
êk•îłō´wîtā´mî han.” I will soon see you.”

“ī´n hél sla. Hats Lōwẽn.” “Not so cousin. Just eat.”

xîndîtsxEmī´ye. He jumped at him.
hîs ī´n nî´x•tîts. He did not touch him.
neq lE dī´lōł. The young man ran away.

gōus qantc wîllōuwat. Everywhere he looked for him.
ī´n k•îLōuts, ī wîllōuwat. He didn’t find him, when he was looking for him.

k•înnau û îluwé‘tcîs. His heart was tired.
pīi´pī lE qacqaġā´yaL. The shadow went home.
Īn asō héllaq. He didn’t come again.



asō wûtxe lE dī´lōł. Again the young man returned.
tsō hê´nīye î´nīEx Lōwā´qats. Now he lived alone for a long while.
wêndj î îluwé‘tcîs. Then he thought,
tcītcū cta tE nī dīił nmā´nata. “Why do I not have some company.”
wêndj tcînehê´nī. That way he was thinking.

sōup!na yîxántcînts ta lau Lōuqtsōu´wat He gathered little sticks and set them up.
háts p!īyEx ī´ lau wê´ndj tsīîx•tī´yat. They got scattered that way as he did it.

tcînehê´nī lE dī´lōł. The young man was thinking.
“YîkūL xtcītc ī tE tcî´ltc!1 ṇ Lōuqtsōuwat” “How would it be if I set up that hammer?”

wêndj tcînehê´nī, That way he was thinking.

Āyu Lōuqtsōuwat. Indeed he set it up.
lau kwînáēwat. He was looking at it.
háts ā´yu L!ê´ts hītc. Indeed to his surprise it spoke.

“tāī kōla.” “Hello father.”

tāī nEx ā´la. “Hello my child.”
wê´ndj L!ê´ts hE dê´mîł. That way the man spoke.

hîs īn łhenī´yehEs hê´wī. It wasn’t long until the child grew up.
tétc cEalctátExa la ā´la. Clothes he made for his child.
“tēî hanL ê L!aháēwat“ “You shall wear these.”
hū´ûmîs cE la ā´la. His child was a girl.
löġī î îluwe‘tcîs lE dê´mîł The man’s heart was glad.

gōus mî´lêtc he łna´at hE dê´mîł All the time the man was hunting.
kwîna´ēwat lax ā´la. His child was looking at him.
wê´ndj tcînehê´nī la ā´la The child was thinking

“yîkwe xtcītc tE xwîn î´nīEx” “How is it that we 2 are alone?
mî´lêtc hanL ṇmînctcînts.” I will ask him some time.”

wêndj tcînehê´nī la ā´la. That way his child was thinking.

1 Tciltc! (jilch’ or chilch’) is a kind of stone used has a hammer or maul. It was used for tasks like pounding chisels for carving.



ł´nta éhe lE dê´mîł The man was out hunting.
î´nīEx Lōwáqats la ā´la. The child stayed alone.

Háts qacqaġā´yaL k•îłōwît hītc wélaq2. She saw a shadow and to her surprise it was hardly visible. 

wêndj î îluwé‘tcîs. That way she was thinking.
“Yîkwe dīîłte ṇ k•îłōwît” “What may it be I am seeing?”
ī´n yū hê´nīye hats dêmîł k•îłōwît stō´waq The man she saw had not been standing long.
“tā´ī tkā‘tsī” “Hello granddaughter.”
wêndj L!ets hE dê´mîł  k•îłōwît That’s what the man she saw said.

“ê´ne cîlī´ya pkā´k•.” “Are you really my grandfather?
tsîx• ê Lōuq pkā´k•. Here you sit down grandfather.
Ê Lōwîyam hanL” You shall eat.”
wîx•ī´lîs átsa lEx hūûmîs  ā´la The girl child gave him food.

Ê djī tsîx•tī. “You come here.”

ī´n hél pkā´k•.” “Not so grandfather.”

“txîx•tī ê djī tkā‘tsī.” “Come right here granddaughter.”
L!ê´xEm lE dê´mîł That way the man was talking.

“háts Lōwẽn pkā´k•” “Just eat grandfather.”

“ī´n hél tkā´‘tsī “Not so granddaughter.
tsîx•tī ê djī. ê muxtîtsā´mî han.” Come right here. I will soon feel of you.”
wêndj L!êxEm lE dê´mîł. That way the man was talking.

“ī´n hél pkā´k•“ “Not so grandfather.”

2 welaq – Frachtenberg defined as something that is barely seen.



x•întîtsxEmī´ye lE wā´wa3. He jumped at the little girl.
sqats hE wā´wa. He grabbed the little girl.
k•êłnā´tc łtōux•îts sōweł lexanē´was. He rubbed her with his hands, between his fingers.
Hînī sqaiLLê´nī lE wā´wa There the girl was between (his fingers).

k•îliketc nEq lE wā´wa The girl ran away under his armpit.
ā´yaû qā´ya lE wā´wa The little girl was out of breath.
tc!wéłetc x•nê´‘tîts hE wā´wa The little girl jumped into the fire.

kwîna´ēwat lE xdê´mîł ī tcī x•né‘tîts tc!wéłetc lE wā´wa The man was looking at her, when the little girl jumped into the fire.
tcī kwîna´ēwat There he was looking at her.
hîs xê´ ā´yaû qā´ya He also was out of breath.
Lqa´at ī tc!wéłetc kwî´naît. He opened his mouth as he looked at the fire.

hats kwa mî’la lE wā´wa ī lau xaíla. The little girl was just like (a red hot) liver when she got warm.
hênye´es x•né‘tˆts. She jumped into his mouth.
Lexátca té‘tîts hE wā´wa. The little girl entered inside.
Îlūtcsitc lōqutats ī lau tcī té‘tîts. She boiled when she entered his heart there.
xwê´ndj tsxaūwat That way she killed him.

tsō tsxaūwat Now she killed him.
tsō letîx• hélkwexEm. Now she went out from there.

Łaisáma haíx•tîts. She quickly dragged him away
qanō´tca tEpîts. She buried him outside.

g•īkwa tEpîts. She buried him a little bit.

wêndj î îluwê´tcîs That way was her heart.
“yîqa hanL nī kwîskwī´wat teṇ ê´kuLê´tc.” “I shall not inform my father.”
wêndj tcînehê´nī. That way she was thinking.
hê L!ahā´was lau qauxtū Her clothing began to stiffen.

3 Here the Hammer-Girl is referred to as ‘wawa’, which is the word for a girl from the age of 10 until menarche



wútxê lê ékuLêtc. Her father returned.
“Ṇ wû´txe nEx ā´la.” “I returned my child.”
wêndj L!ê´xEm lê ékuLêtc That way her father was talking.

“Tcītcū tE lau xtōus hê´ł ê L!aháēwat?” “Why are the clothes you are wearing stiff?”
wêndj L!ê´xEm lê ékuLêtc That way her father was speaking.

“halt!yū łî´nuwī ṇxálwîs.” “I am too warm.”
wê´ndj īîḷt lê ékuLêtc That way he told her father.

qacEalctī´we lê ékuLêtc. Her father began to work.
yîxēî k!wā´lîs hau cEa´lcît. One night he worked at it.
hau‘ts. He made (a dress)

wêndj īîḷt la ā´la. That way he told his child.
“Auqtā L. “Take that off.
halt! hanL tēî ê L!aháēwat” Now you shall wear these.
wêndj īîḷt la ā´la That way he told his child.

hêlmī´hîs asō ła łnta. The next day again he went out hunting.
Lōwáqats la ā´la. His child stayed there.

[She kills in the same manner the four other shadows.]

gōus tsxaū´wat. She killed all (of them).
wêndj L!ê´xEm lê ékuLêtc That way her father was talking.
“tcītcū cta tE hats kwa īn kwînna tE mê tE tîlláqai. “ “Why is there no smoke of the people that live there?”
wêndj L!êxEm lE ékuLêtc That way the father was speaking.

wêndj L!êts la ā´la That way his child spoke to him.
“Ê alqsîtā´mî.” “I am afraid of you.”
wêndj īîḷt lê ékuLêtc That way she told her father.
“nā´yîm wêndj ê L!êxEm” “Because you were speaking that way.”
yênêû ḍḷé hẽn lau ṇaíwît. I hear they were your enemies, I killed them all.”
wêndj īîḷt lê ékuLêtc That’s what she told her father.



“ā´yu ī tE lau ê aíwît?” “Did you surely kill them all?”
wêndj īîḷt lê ékuLêtc That way she told her father.

“ta lau k•îłō´wîtE. tēî îł háyatî.” “And see them! There they lay.”
wêndj kwîskwī´wat hê ékuLêtc That way she informed her father.
“Kwîs tcī ła´ax.” “Let’s go.”
wêndj īîḷt lê ékuLêtc That way she told her father.

ā´yu tcī ûx ła. Indeed the two went there.
tcī ûx héllaq lêł nyîxêwEx. There the 2 came to the house.
ā´yu ûx té‘tîts tcī Indeed the 2 entered there.
Gōus dīîł ûx kîłō´wît. The 2 saw everything.

Lêîł tétc lau ûx yîxántcînts. Their clothes the 2 gathered up.
Lê´îł hatā´yîms letîx lau ûx yūLts. From there the 2 packed it.
lau ûx wutxáīta lê´ûx nyîxêwEx. They took it to their house.

Tsō tsī hînī ê´wîxEm Now only there it is ending.
xwê´ndj hêtct!ênī´yeqEm. That way the story was being told.
tcî´ltc! ā´la la  āla lE demîł. Stone Hammer Child was the man’s child.


